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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

Archaeologists of the future may someday call the second 
millennium the Money Age. The social changes brought 
about by the steady creation of wealth have transformed 
the world so completely that humans on either end of the 
second millennium could almost be considered two 
different kinds of human. 

<出典 2009年 福井大学 前期>
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問題01

The social changes (brought about by the steady creation 

of wealth) have transformed the world so completely that

humans on either end of the second millennium could 

almost be considered two different kinds of human. 

S 分詞

V

be consider (to be) C

どのようなことを言っているのだろうか

so that



問題01

The social changes brought about by the steady creation 
of wealth have transformed the world so completely that 
humans on either end of the second millennium could 
almost be considered two different kinds of human. 

【MAX模範解答】
着実な富の積み重ねによって引き起こされた社会変化は世界を
完全なまでに変容させ、１０００年代と２０００年代というこ
の１０００年の初期と末期では、人間は異なる２種類の人間と
おおよそ見なされうるだろう。



READING TIME

Archaeologists of the future may someday call the second 
millennium the Money Age. The social changes brought 
about by the steady creation of wealth have transformed 
the world so completely that humans on either end of the 
second millennium could almost be considered two 
different kinds of human. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題02

By now the human has taken over such extensive control 
of the life systems of the Earth that the future will be 
dependent on human decision to an extent never 
dreamed of in previous times. We are deciding what 
species will live or perish, we are determining the 
chemical structure of the soil and the air and the water, 
and we are mapping out the areas of the wilderness that 
will be allowed to function in their own natural states.

<出典 早稲田大学 教育>
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問題02

By now the human has taken over such extensive control 

of the life systems of the Earth that the future will be 

dependent on human decision <to an extent (never 

dreamed of in previous times)>. 
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that
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問題02

By now the human has taken over such extensive control 
of the life systems of the Earth that the future will be 
dependent on human decision to an extent never 
dreamed of in previous times. 

【MAX模範解答】
今日まで、人間は地球の生命システム（体系）をとても広範囲
にコントロール（管理）をするようになってきたので、これか
らの（この地球の）未来は、これまでの時代には夢にも思わな
かったほどに、人間の判断にかかっている。



READING TIME

By now the human has taken over such extensive control 
of the life systems of the Earth that the future will be 
dependent on human decision to an extent never 
dreamed of in previous times. We are deciding what 
species will live or perish, we are determining the 
chemical structure of the soil and the air and the water, 
and we are mapping out the areas of the wilderness that 
will be allowed to function in their own natural states.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1： so/such ～ that SV

so ～ that SV

such (a) ～ that SV

The train is so delayed that everyone got irritated.

She made such a moving speech that it made us 
cry.

so 形容詞

such (a) 名詞

形容詞、副詞

名詞



Point 1： so/such ～ that SV

so late that such a moving speech

that

soと強調したくなるのは
影響を与えた状況があるから

その状況をMindとして思い浮かべている that SV

影響 影響



Point 1： so/such ～ that SV

この形は単数形の時のみ。複数形、不可算名詞ではNG

× They were so cheap books that ... 

× He’s given us so nice advice that ...

so ～ a 名詞名詞

Bill was so intuitive a man that he noticed our plan.

副詞

副詞のsoが名詞を修飾しているように見えるため



問題03

Several years ago, a vogue of interest in shut-ins, or 
hikikomori, saw researchers from France touring Japan 
and meeting reclusive youths. Such was the prevalence of 
the disorder, said psychologist Nicolas Tajan, that “if you 
ask people in Japan about hikikomori, almost everyone 
will say, ‘I know somebody like that.’”

<出典 The Japan Times, September 13, 2014>
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問題03

Several years ago, a vogue of interest in shut-ins, or 
hikikomori, saw researchers from France touring Japan 
and meeting reclusive youths. Such was the prevalence of 
the disorder, said psychologist Nicolas Tajan, that “if you 
ask people in Japan about hikikomori, almost everyone 
will say, ‘I know somebody like that.’”

【MAX模範解答】
数年前、中に閉じこもった者、つまり引きこもりについての関
心が流行したことにより、社会から離れて過ごす（内向的な）
若者に会いに日本に来るフランスの研究者が多く現れた。

無生物主語は副詞的にとらえる → 「～によって」



問題03

Several years ago, a vogue of interest in shut-ins, or 
hikikomori, saw researchers from France touring Japan 
and meeting reclusive youths. Such was the prevalence of 
the disorder, said psychologist Nicolas Tajan, that “if you 
ask people in Japan about hikikomori, almost everyone 
will say, ‘I know somebody like that.’”

【MAX模範解答】
その障害（病気）はとても広く普及しており、「もし日本人に
引きこもりのことを尋ねたら、ほとんどだれもが「そんな感じ
の人を知っている」と答えるだろう」と心理学者のニコラス・
タジャンは言う。



READING TIME

Several years ago, a vogue of interest in shut-ins, or 
hikikomori, saw researchers from France touring Japan 
and meeting reclusive youths. Such was the prevalence of 
the disorder, said psychologist Nicolas Tajan, that “if you 
ask people in Japan about hikikomori, almost everyone 
will say, ‘I know somebody like that.’”

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 2： So ～/Such is S

so ～ is S that SV

such is S that SV

So powerful was his message that we were inspired.

Such is the influence that it has changed our life.

So ～、suchの強調 CVSの構文

suchの意味は文脈で補う =  so much, so great



問題04

According to a manga editor who teaches at a university 
in Kyoto, the seeds of manga’s mass appeal in Japan were 
sown in the early postwar period, when kids began to 
spend all their pocket money on manga, starting with 
Weekly Shonen Magazine. Such was their love for the 
medium that they remained enthusiastic readers well 
beyond childhood and into their adult years, becoming 
ideal consumers for a rapidly-growing publishing industry 
that kept coming up with new titles. 

<出典 2019年 関西学院大学 国際 一部編集>
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問題04

Such was their love for the medium that they remained 
enthusiastic readers well beyond childhood and into their 
adult years, becoming ideal consumers for a rapidly-
growing publishing industry that kept coming up with new 
titles. 

【MAX模範解答】
その（マンガという）メディア（情報媒体）に対する愛着はと
ても強かったので、幼少期を超え、ずいぶん大人になっても彼
らは熱心な読者であり続け、新しいタイトルを出し続け、急激
に成長していた出版産業にとって理想的な消費者となっていた。



READING TIME

Such was their love for the medium that they remained 
enthusiastic readers well beyond childhood and into their 
adult years, becoming ideal consumers for a rapidly-
growing publishing industry that kept coming up with new 
titles. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題05

Why do we continue to build with concrete? Simply put, 
concrete is cheap, versatile, quick to erect and requires 
no additional fireproofing. It’s also a known entity, and 
that carries a lot of weight. ＜中略＞

Langenbach has a more skeptical take. “Making 
concrete is a huge business, so much so that it’s sort of 
become identified as the mafia ― at least in this country 
(the US).” Historically, there have been connections to 
the New York mob, and there’s certainly still money to be 
made. 
<出典 2019年 東京医科歯科大学 前期 一部編集>
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問題05

“Making concrete is a huge business, so much so that it’s 
sort of become identified as the mafia ― at least in this 
country (the US).” Historically, there have been 
connections to the New York mob, and there’s certainly 
still money to be made. 

【MAX模範解答】
コンクリートの製造はとても巨大なビジネスであり、少なくて
もこの国、アメリカでは、ある種マフィアと認識されているぐ
らいなのです。歴史的に、ニューヨークのギャングとつながり
があり、間違いなく、これからもお金がまだ生み出されるのだ。



READING TIME

Why do we continue to build with concrete? Simply put, 
concrete is cheap, versatile, quick to erect and requires 
no additional fireproofing. It’s also a known entity, and 
that carries a lot of weight. ＜中略＞

Langenbach has a more skeptical take. “Making 
concrete is a huge business, so much so that it’s sort of 
become identified as the mafia ― at least in this country 
(the US).” Historically, there have been connections to 
the New York mob, and there’s certainly still money to be 
made. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 3： so much so that SV

so much so that SV「とても～なのでSV」

so much so that SV

so ～ that SV

とてもそうだ

She had also become more interested in cultural 
exchanges, so much so that she and her family 
hosted several foreign students in return.



The End
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